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Boys Wasb Suits
We have made special preparations for the boys this year
Everything desirable in wash suits you will find here in
endless profusion and at prices pleasing low

p ff
Russian Suits

8 Stees 4 to o

Made of Hnen pique pongee duck gingham galatea f-

ein white tan gray blue also checks and stripes
Coats single and double breasted Pants Knickerbocker

Sailor Suits
48 Sizes 4 to 10 Years

Made of galates duck gingham and etc in tan white
blue gray etc
Blouse single breasted with removable shield and large tie

Snappy Wash Waists
fur showing for the summer of 1906 is most complete oui
stock embracing all sizes and prices From what the ladies
bay who have shopped the city over we have come to the
conclusion that our waists are surpassed by none in beaut
nor lowness of price

Bastite and Lawn Waists
50c to 898

Beautifully trimmed In lace and embroderylon and shpo
sleeves V-

HandKerchie Linen Waists
JL 2 J 9 to 348-
Ol rt

j5jljtJtajijQtedgeirnghts neatly pleated andjone numbei-
ffas embroidered front v i
3 Mannish Skirts T

169 tb 350 r
Made of Irish linen and Linenfe link cuffsy sfiirt sleeves An

ideal summer waist v

>

Members of
Merchants Association

GEO W DAVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

BOTH PHOKES DAY 137 NIGHT 399

PARIS

Manufacturing Co
SOUTH MAIN STREET PARIS KY

Home Phone 12 E Tenn
i

20-

WE flRE ENLMGING OUR

PLflNT IN EVERY WY
And have just put in a larger Planer and Rip-
Saw and can turn out more work and do it
quicker and better than ever

AH Kinds of Work Done at Our Plan
ing Mill

We Are Prepared to Furnish on JShort Notice

Barn Timbers and Timbers for all Kinds

ofS tinctures

Always in stock a full stock of
Rough and Dressed Lumber Sash

Doors Blinds and Finish Laths
and Shingles

For the Best get the
California Redwood Weatherboarding

It is far better than other lumber

We Sell

Louisville Hydraulic Pressed and Soft Brick

Ilnini itwiiiwear well tm
nil On n fluOOlODl Buildings painted1 Ulin 8ame for at
least five years Patterns Sun Proof Paint is the best be-
cause it covers more surface and is twice as durable as
any other readyforuse paint One gallon will cover 330
square feet of surface

Agent for NATIONAL ASPHALT ROOFING

Get Our Estimates Before Buying

¬

BRIDGE WUIST DAMNABLE

Clergyman Says Game is Wreck-
ing Many Hpine

Bridge whist is the most
thing on the face of theearth is the
opinion of the Rev WW Weeks pas-
tor of the Baptist church
Springfield Mass and a leader of
New England councils of his denomina-
tion Dr Weeks remark caused a
sation at the meeting of Hampden Dis-
trict Sunday School association
other Worldliness and spiritual-
ity are so mixed in most church mem-
bers that the members
scarcely are able to distinguish be-
tween them said Dr Weeks Dr
Weeks unqualified criticism of
presumably had its origin in stories
wide circulation relative to amounts
money lost at bridge by
society women

Speakers in Christian Endeavor Soci-
eties are said to have instanced Spring-
field men who have been forced
bankruptcy in order to pay the
of honor contracted by their wives
the bridge tables

Dr Weeks in closing his attack upon
bridge ironically suggested that in
of the support the game was
from church members it would be ap-
propriate to ope n bridge whist
with paryer-

I Did You Know

Father Williams Indian Tea gath-
ered in the Rocky Mountains acts
directly on the Mucous Membrane
purifies the Blood and cleanses the
entire system of the microbes and
terms of Catarrh Hay Fever Asthma

It is a theory growing in conviction
that the man who says mean things
about another isnt as mean as the man
who carries it

When a man is asked to hold a baby
ever notice it is not because his wife
wants to restbut because she has some
other work to do

HIGHEST GIRti TO WED

Bertha Krupp Whose Income is-

660O af Day to Take a
Husband

Bertha Krupp the richest girlin the
world owner of the great gun works
which her father established at Essen
Germany is soon to be married The
name of the young man is being kept a
secret Some say he is a prince others
say that he is only a poor physician

Miss Krupp who holds nearly all of
the 40000000 capital stock of the
great gun works has an income of 2
400000 a year about 6600 a day
When her mother dies Bertha and her
younger sister Barbara will divide

75000000 more between them in
stocks bonds and property
iron and coal mines Westphalia and
Spain Bertha owns the whole town of-
Essen

Miss Krupp is good looking religious
unassuming and plainly She
personally attends to the beautiful lit
tie Florentine garden her late father
laid out for her She had had an
orchid house constructed and she has
collected rare floral specimens from
England and South America

She leads a somewhat retired life
within the enclosure of the splendid
Villa Hugel estate near She
and her mother sometimes visit Flor-
ence or the Italian lakes but her move-
ments are conjecturally veiled in mys-
tery It conjectured that she
is afraid of kidnaping She was re-
ported two years ago as engaged to
the son of a rich Cologne banker
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¬

¬

¬

j We have styles to suit iV-

A each and every type of M

only guaranteed u n-

and boning Inspection

Cowry f IjowardP-

ree Reclining Chair Cars

The Southern has inaugur-
ated free reclining chair car service
between and EvansvUle on
their fast through trains leaving Lou-
isville at a m and 5 m
and solid to Evansville with-
out change This line also operates
free chair cars on night
Lexington and Danville to St Louis
also Pullman Sleeper through from
Danville to St Louis The Southern
Railway is 23 miles the shortest from
Louisville to Nashville and
miles the shortest to St Louis tf

Remove FrecKIes and Pimples
IK TEN DATS WITH

¬

¬

A few appScatfcos wifi remove tan ot-
caflowness and restore tfce beauty of youth

NATSNOLA is guaranteed and money
refunded if it fails to remove freckles
pimples coflar discoloration
blackheads disfiguring eruptions etc in
twenty days the skin soft clear
and Endorsed by thousands

Price 50 cents and J4X by all
druggists or by maiL Prepared by
National Toilet Co Paris Texuu

SEAON l 0

4 JflY BIRD 5O6O
THE GBSATEST MYING BIBE OI RACE HOESES

100 to Insure a Living Foal
A few good mares bred on the shares

2nd dam Pantalette by 536 dam of Escobar XlS Epaulet219 Burglar 2 24 and dam of Baron Wilkes Jr 223K 4n T-

ire Hebron 230 Pantalette dam of 3 in 230
55 to Insure Living Colt 1I

BAivOjS WILKES JB is one of tte most richly bred horses in the countryiricf he comes of a family distinguished many brilliant racertt

their good manners and the purity of their gait

JAYMORE 41904-
I By J Bird 5060-

mm Strathmore the dam of Edward G 212KBaroniiOakmore 224 and Meta Brown tr 216 by Strathmore 408
15 Living Colt J-

A big Jack 16 hands high He is one of the very best Jacks in Kentucl
10 to Insure a Living Mule

N

W A BACON Maplehurst Farm Paris Kp

BOURBON
liecefffi 228 34

Sire of Willie Herndon 3 221i Megaphone tria217Ghestnut stallion 153 hands high

SIRED BY BOURBON WILKES 2345

<

<

<

Dam of
Reward J 2 10JSigma Nu 2 14JTelephone 215

p V2 16iWawona 2 19
dam of LadjrMay 2 23

Miss Rachel 220
dam of McDougall 2 14

Wilkiemont 2 28
Sunland Bourbon T2 28
Miss Edgar 2 29

dam of Bud Bonner 2 219
Anna Carey 2 36 trial 2 27
2d dam Norman by
the grand dani of 11 in 2 30 list

Abdallah Mabmrino 3715
Sire of

Mattie H v r 2 11
May 2
Geneva S T 2rdfej
Bettie Jones
Aeleta 2 9
and dams of Charlestpn etc

Wi-yirA a >

irepv Lula v v2
May 22-

v V vjj Blackwood etc
3d dam Dolly ForwadV by son of Sir Archy

a fast and game road mare
of her day

Bourbon Wilkes sire of six in 2 10 list
Lark dam of six in 2 20 list and eleven in 2 30 list andfirst 6nly marevith such a distinctiion iM

land Bourbon was the only one with sixain 220 and eleven in 2l30Ka8
Think of it iWhen you consider breeding individuality and the kind of colts he geis
Sunland Bourbons fee is lower any stallion we know ofIf you want a fine team a good road horse a high actor all having speed
breed your mare to Sunland Bourbon It is wellknown he gets the above kindSunland Bourbon made quite a reputation last year as a great road horseand those who saw him go now know that his record is no measure of his speed

TERMS 20 to Insure a Mare with Fbai 4-

j SUNLAND HIEFd t
The great harness stallion will also make the season 1906 at my plaei

This is undoubtedly the best harness stallion in Kentucky
TERMS J5 to Insure a Marc witfi Foal

Phone 351 J MILLER WARD Paris Ky S-

jeetn emST-

RTCTLY E IM GAUGMT W-
S

Salmon

v Red Snapper fti t 1 V
i t-

Halebut and
v

Spanish Mackerel
Always fresh and cleaned for you at

LOGAN HOWARD
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